
Regional Camp 2022
Regional Camp is June 24-26, 2022 at Camelot Equestrian Park in Oroville,CA

Camp open to ALL LEVELS UR-A
Theme as chosen by the Regional Youth Board: Medieval

Instructors: Earl McFall, Katy Barglow, Olivia Byron-Cooper, Judy McHerron, Jennette
Scanlon and more!! Instructor bios and information on the last page!

Details: Move in date is Thursday, June 23 after 4pm, horses will be in mare motels with pipe
stalls and people may tent camp or bring RVs with no hookups.  No hay or bedding available on
site.  Move out is Sunday 4pm.
Included in Camp Fee: 2 lessons Friday and 2 lessons Saturday, Sunday choice of Prep or D
level Certification.  HM sessions each day, meals (including gluten free and vegetarian options)
from Thursday night to lunch on Sunday, stabling, grounds fee, camping fee, and crafts.

This camp is for all levels!! From UR to A! Ride twice a day with incredible instructors and focus
on your specific track, including western!   Camelot has 2 full dressage courts, 1 short dressage
court, 2 large arenas, cross country, a metered gallop track, and miles of trails.  Horse
management will be specific to your level and include appropriate teaching opportunities.
Sunday is an opportunity for members to certify up to D3. For those not ready to take
certifications, a prep will be offered to get you closer to your next certification goal. If you want to
go for C1 or C2, check out our C certification opportunity the day before camp on June 23rd!

Each camper under 18 must have a designated chaperone on site.
DC approval required to participate

Pricing:
Early Bird Special: Entries Postmarked before May 19th only $485
Regular Entry: $525
Entries Close June 9th.  Late entries only if space is available, $550
Extra Camper(parents, chaperones, siblings not participating) - Includes meals and camping
fee, $135
Extra meals $15 (for example if friends/family come to watch one day)

Suggested Supply list: Your horses’ food, tent and camping equipment, sunscreen, swimsuit
and towel, shower supplies including sandals. (shower available on grounds), and any tack or
equipment needed for your horse such as water buckets (ideally 2 - 5 gallon flat backed buckets
per horse, to hang bring a double ended snap for each and some bailing twine) an extra double
ended snap for the stall door. Approved ASTM/SEI helmet, Medical armband, pony club pin,
and appropriate attire as defined by the pony Club manual. Candy/snacks/drinks available for
purchase. Bring your stall cards, record books , feed charts, and tack cleaning equipment. Make
sure your horse is fit enough to be ridden in two full lessons each day!!

https://sprpc.wufoo.com/forms/zs9nwdy03v8qwx/


Tentative Schedule:

June 23rd - move in after 4pm
Camper orientation 6pm
Dinner 7pm
Evening Activity (Lecture/Demonstration/Game)

June 24th and 25th
Breakfast
Morning mounted session
Horse management session
Lunch
Afternoon mounted session
Dinner
Evening Activity (Lecture/Demonstration/Game)

June 26th
Breakfast
Certifications and preps
Lunch
Certifications and preps
Closing ceremonies 3pm
Move out after 4pm



Entry form

Camper information (one camper per form)

Name:

Age:

Club or Center:

Email:

Phone:

Emergency Contact:

Emergency contact phone:

Designated Chaperone (must be at camp):

Chaperone email:

Chaperone cell phone:

Current Certification and Track (Include HM):



Track you wish to ride at camp. Circle only one below. Note that all tracks have riding in the
open in the standards of proficiency, so expect to ride in the open at camp:

Dressage (DR) Hunt Seat Equitation (HSE)

Western (WST) Eventing (EV)

Notes: (for example: My horse is only jumping 18”, so please put me with the D1/D2’s even
though I’m a C3)



Sunday

Circle your choice for Sunday either prep or certification (Circle all that apply)

Prep Riding Certification HM Certification

If you choose to certify what level are you certifying for? (Circle all that apply )

D1 D1HM

D2DR D2 HSE D2EV D2WST D2HM

D3DR D3HSE D3EV D3WST D3HM

If you choose the prep, what level are you Prepping for? (circle one)

D2DR D2 HSE D2EV D2WST

D3DR D3HSE D3EV D3WST

C1DR C1HSE C1EV C1WST

C2DR C2HSE C2EV C2WST

C3DR C3HSE C3EV

BDR BHSE BEV

ADR AHSE AEV



Camp fees-

Early Bird Special: Entries Postmarked before May 19th only $485

Regular Entry: $525

Entries Close June 9th.  Late entries only if space is available*, $550

Extra Camper(parents, chaperones, siblings not participating) - Includes meals and camping
fee, $135

Extra meals $15 each (can be purchased at camp)

Camp fee (see above for pricing by date of entry) $_________

Number of Extra Campers         ________ X $135 = $_________

Extra meals ________X $15 = $_________

Total = $_________

DC signature   X_____________________________________

Please fill out this form and mail it along with a check made out to Sierra Pacific Region to:

Mariah de Nijs
14592 Auburn road
Grass Valley CA 95949

Also include a signed release to camelot

Email with any questions
ricsierrapacific@gmail.com

*Once the deadline is past, entries will be accepted in order of earliest postmark date and must be fully
paid. Late submissions will be accepted on a space available basis. Refunds will be granted until close of
registration after which date they may not be granted unless a space can be filled from the waitlist. In the
situation where a doctor’s or veterinarian’s note is supplied, and when it is financially possible, every effort
will be made to refund fees. All refunds incur a $20 handling fee.

http://www.camelotequestrianpark.com/assets/release-fill-in-form.pdf
mailto:ricsierrapacific@gmail.com


Instructors:

Jennette Scanlon
Jennette Scanlon is a USDF Certified Instructor at Training-Fourth Level, USPC National
Examiner, and a USEA ICP Level II Certified Instructor. Jennette, who operates her own
training business, has also earned her USDF Bronze, Silver, and Gold Medals on a horse she
started under saddle. Jennette continues to extend her knowledge, which has led her to
becoming a USDF L Graduate with Distinction. 

Judy McHerron
Excellent instructor, USPC graduate, clinician and long time National Examiner, Judy’s
instruction will help you prepare for that next certification and have you thinking positively
and working even better with your horse.  USDF Bronze medal, numerous local and
regional awards in Dressage and Eventing with horses she has trained from the ground up.
Teaches regularly with two local Pony Clubs.

Katy Barglow
Katy is a grand prix dressage trainer, graduate HA, USPC National Examiner, and USEF "R"
dressage judge. She has trained and competed more than 10 horses at the FEI
(International) levels, and holds USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medals and Freestyle Bars,
and had coached students through all levels of dressage and to National level pony club
certifications. Katy is a member of the USPC Adademy of Achievement, former member of
the National Examiner Committee, and former head of the test writing committee for the
Dressage standards. In her non-horse life, Katy is a PhD scientist and executive at a Biotech
company, and mom to her 9 year old son (himself a D1!). She lives on a small farm in
Walnut Creek, California, with her husband, son, 4 rescue cats, 2 giant goldfish, and a small
herd of retired and young horses. 

Olivia Byron Cooper
Olivia Byron-Cooper was introduced to the sport of eventing through The Santa Ynez

Valley Pony Club where she graduated with her A rating. She currently owns and

competes two young off the track Thoroughbreds and teaches a variety of students at

her ranch in Placerville, CA called Spit N Grit Eventing. Olivia is known for her ability to

form partnerships with quirky horses and can help her students overcome roadblocks in

their riding and training by providing them with the tools that have worked for her over

the years. Olivia credits Pony Club with providing her a solid foundation in her riding

and horsemanship and is excited to work with the Sierra Pacific Pony Clubbers!

Earl McFall
Earl McFall is a graduate “A” Pony Clubber and is still actively involved in the program,
teaching at local pony clubs and summer camps. Earl has competed successfully in Grand
Prix Jumpers and through the Advanced level of Three-Day Eventing and was long listed for
the Olympics in 2000. He is an active Eventing competitor/instructor and has brought
countless horses up through the levels with tremendous success.




